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Walgreens Offers Dry Eye Solution® Nature’s Tears® Eyemist®

Walgreens Loves Just a Mist® Dry Eye Solution® from Bio-Logic Aqua® Research Water Life
Science®. Nature’s Tears® EyeMist for Dry Eyes Available at Walgreens Everywhere.

GRANTS PASS, Ore. (PRWEB) March 08, 2018 -- Sharon Kleyne, host of the nationally syndicated radio
program, The Sharon Kleyne Hour Power of Water, Global Climate Change and Your Health sponsored by
Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® on VoiceAmerica and the founder and research director of Bio-Logic Aqua®
Research Water Life Science, recently announced that Walgreens is now offering the most unique dry eye
solution® on earth, Nature’s Tears® EyeMist®.

Water Life Science® creator Sharon Kleyne, respected globally by scientists, researchers, physicians and
educators thanks to her groundbreaking research into evaporation of the body’s and the earth’s water vapor and
dry eye disease, loves teaching people around the world about the encroachment of dry eye disease on healthy
ocular performance. “The eye’s anatomy is complex,” says Kleyne. “The eye has three layers, an outer lipid
layer, a middle aqueous layer and an inner mucin layer, and all can come under attack from dry eye disease.”
Kleyne points out that 30 million Americans suffer from dry eye disease every year.

When eye drops are used as a dry eye solution®, Kleyne explains, the material floods and washes away the
lipid layer (the tear film, which is naturally 99 percent water), taking along necessary proteins and electrolytic
material. When applied to soothe the symptoms of dry eye disease, eye drops only trap existing moisture. Eye
drops do not supplement or replenish moisture that has been lost to evaporation as a result of dry eye disease.
Dry eye disease will continue until the eye’s moisture is replenished. What is needed instead is an absolute
standard pure market grade of all-natural water to supplement moisture on a regular basis lost to dry eye
disease.

Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® is the dry eye solution® for dry eye disease that does not flood the tear film. It does
makes sense, however, to apply a pure water product like Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® to the eyes before
applying eye drops. Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® is sterile and preservative-free. It is an all-natural EyeMist®
containing Bio-Logic Aqua® tissue-culture grade water that is pH correct and bio-compatible with the eye’s
natural tear film.

Nature’s Tears® EyeMist®’s dry eye solution’s® patented micron-size mist, applied with a personal, portable
hand-held humidifier, instantly rehydrates the tear film while also moisturizing the skin of the eyelids and the
skin around the eyes. The dry eye solution® Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® is safe for infants suffering from dry
eye disease and does not make eye make-up ‘run’. Optometrists, physicians, research scientists and
ophthalmologists around the world recommend Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® as the global dry eye disease dry
eye solution®. Just a mist®, Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® is safe, all natural, convenient and contains no
preservatives.

Click here, Kleyne recommends, to read more about Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® at Walgreens.
https://www.walgreens.com/store/c/nature's-tears-eye-mist-all-natural-pure-bio-logic-aqua/ID=prod393447-
product

Just a mist, Nature’s Tears® EyeMist® can be purchased at www.Amazon.com, www.Walgreens.com or
www.naturestears.com.
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Contact Information
Sharon Kleyne
+1 5414740950

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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